
Wilkes
IThe Tribune has opened a branch of-

fice at No. 29. Lanlng building. Public
Square. Wllkes-Barr- e. It Is the purpose
of the publishers to Issue a newspaper ns
valuable to the general public an the met-

ropolitan dalllas, ami deliver It to the peo-

ple throughout northeasten Pn"-vlv"IV- i
from three to live hours earlier than
Philadelphia and New York papers can
reach them.)

THE DYXAM1TK MURDER.

Important Testimony lilven on Suturduy.
probable Indina of the first! Caso.

Considerable progress was made on
Saturday in the trial of Nelson Miller,
the lirst of tho seven negroes charged
with the horrible vi line of blowing up a
Hungarian boarding house on tho
Wilkes-Har- re mountain. Shafer. one of
the "siiueulers." was on the stand near-
ly nil day. He pave additional details
of the crime, and was corroborated as
to gome of the most Important olnta
of his evidence by more reputable wit-

nesses. The tin trunk in which one of
the Hungarian had his money was
fully Identified. It was found In the
possession of one of the accused
negroes at the time of his arrest. Shafer
and Jordan, the two negroes who have
turned state's evidence, could have no
reasonable motive in telllng-th- story
they do If It were not true. Their con-

fessions were made voluntarily and
without guarantees of immunity, al-

though they doubtless expected to save
their own necks by putting the rope
around those of their fellow criminals.

Court adjourned on Saturday after-
noon at 1 o'clock and the trial will be
resumed this morning. It Is expected
that the case will go to the jury before
tomorrow evening, and Judging from
the nature of the evidence a speedily
rendered verdict of murder in the tlfst
degree la very generally anticipated.
A more revolting crime than that for
which these seven negroes five men
and two women are to be tried, has
never been perpetrated In this county.
JIad all the dynamite placed under the
Hungarian board lug house exploded
there Is not nuuii tloubt that from forty
to fifty lives would have been lost. As
It was four of the Inmates were killed
and a number very severely injured.
If the remaining six prisoners are all
tried separately the cases will probably
not all be disposed of In less than two
weeks. The prisoners are Virginia
negroes who were brought Into this
section to labor in the construction of
the,Wilkes-Ham- ? and Pastern railroad,
and remained here after the comple-
tion of the road.

FRANK KELI.EY'S FALL.

SnrprUo of Ills I'rlcnds-Stippos- cd to
Have fallen a Victim to linmbllng.

Nothing1 new has developed concern-
ing the defalcation and absconding of
Frank Kelley, and so far as the public
know there is no clue to his where-
abouts, ills shortage as financial sec-
retary of the Wilkes-Harr- e ball club
fs nearly $1,000. Kelley has been In
the employ of the Leader for eleven
years, anil, until recently, has been
very attentive to his duties. His short-
age of base ball club funds was dis-
covered on Wednesday, and the same
day he disappeared anil has not been
heard from to this time.

Inquiry and investigation have de-
veloped the fact that Kelley has been
gambling, and the missing money has
doubtless found Its way Into the
pockets of some of the professionals
who Infect this town, and Ileece Just
such young men as Frank Kelley. It
Is gratifying to know that there are
some among those Interested In this
case with sufficient nerve to proceed
against the parties who maintain the
gambling den where young Kelley lost
his own money as well as the funds
entrusted to him by his employer and
the base ball club. There Is a great
deal of sympathy expressed for the
unhappy young man, for no one who
knows Frank Kelley doubts that he Is
suffering the most intense anguish at
this moment wherever he may be. Still
greater sympathy Is extended to his
respected and honorable parents, who
are crushed by the disgrace brought
upon himself and them.

NO WAR IN THE CAMP.

The Republicans of Luzerne Aro Harmon-
ious and llopefnl.

Some of the Democratic papers of
this county are endeavoring to create
the impression that there Is war In
the Republican camp, and that they
have little expectation of electing their
local ticket. There is literally no foun-
dation whatever for such talk. A
number of aspirants for nominations
In the late Republican convention were
disappointed and they and their friends
felt sore fur a time, but this occurs
every year, and will naturally continue
to occur hereafter. For weeks after
the convention the Democratic organs
represented that George Ferris and his
friends would refuse to support Jurigo
Bennett. This falsehood has been dis-
posed of by the manly and dignified
letter of Mr. Ferris, recently published.
In which he announces his fealty to
Judge Bennett and the entire Republi-
can ticket. Now the same organs are
asserting that Mr. Oarrlson, one of the
unsuccessful aspirants for sheriff, will
oppose Judge Bennett, and Mr. Martin,
the nominee for sheriff. There Is no
more truth In this than there was In the
Ferris story. 'Mr. Garrison and his
supporters are thoroughbred Republi-
cans, and will give the ticket of their
party a loyal support. The Republi-
cans of Luzerne are united and har-
monious, and never felt more confident
of winning a complete victory at tho
polls than they do this year, and they
never had a ticket more worthy of
their support.

WILLIAMS.

H Returns to Ills Homo from a Prolonged
Sojourn in Wales.

Hon. Morgan B. Williams returned
from his European tour on Saturday
and Is In excellent health and spirits.
He was absent a little more than four
months, most of which time he spent In
his native Wales, although he visited
many points of Interest In England and
other parts of Europe. In an Inter-
view wltti a representative of Dhe
Leader Mr. Williams, speaking of the
coal business In Wales, said that if ho
were twenty-fiv- e years younger he
might be tempted to try the business
of mining In 'Wales, as "coal nets from
12.50 to $3 per ton at the breaker there,

nd "that great money will be made,
ty the operators In 'Wales owing to the
fact that 'London has been converted to
the use of anthracite." 'He added that
In the month of August 30,000 tons of
coal was nhiried from Cardiff to San
Francisco, a fact which might be ex
pected to attract the attention of Amer-
ican coal producers.

The friends of iMr. Wnilams will on
Wednesday evening next tender him a
reception and welcome home at Concor
Ala hall and a joyous time Is antici-
pated.

COUNTTCONTROLLER.

Answer of tho Connty Commissioners
Filed on Saturday.

Joseph Lloyd, the new county control-ler-

appointed by fhe governor. Is hav
ing a hard 'time of It in exercising tho
duties of his office, thecommissioncrs
having refused to give him office room
or In any way to recognise him In his
official capacity. Controller Lloyd In
stituted proceedings with a view to com
pelling the county commissioners to
give hlm official recognition. On Sat-
urday Commissioner Norton, In behalf
of 4 he board, filed their answer. The
commissioners allege by way of defense
of their action that the act of assem-
bly creating the office of county con

-Barpe.
troller and abolishing the olllce of
county auditors. Is unconstitutional In
that It is special legislation, apply-
ing only to iLuxerne and Schuylkill
counties. This entire proceeding Is
remarkable and extraordinary, so far
as the commissioners are concerned.
Purely It Is not for them to pass upon
flhe question or the constitutionality
of an act of assembly, nor ito ignore an
otllcer created by tho
branch of Mit mate government. 1 lie
act creating the otllce of county con
troller may be unconstitutional, but,
surely, it Is not for the county com-

missioners to assume that such Is the
case before the courts have passed
iiKn It. The truth Is that the present
board of county commissioners tlread
to have the controller pass upon their
bills and nccouii'ts. They had a taste
of that kind of scrutiny during the
brief Abcdlrigo Keese was con-
troller, and they want no more of It. It
Is 'hoped tho court will hasten a deci-
sion In this case.

A Crowded Jail.
If. B. Pkadden, a state sanitary oill- -

clal, has been making an inspection of
the Luzerne county Jail, and while
reporting the management of Warden
lioland as In every way commendable,
ho calls attention to the d

condition of the Institution. The Jail
Is Intended to hold about 104 prisoners,
but at the present time it comtalns
lti:t, among them thirteen females. The
fact Is that there Is even more urgency
for a larger Jail than there Is for a
more commodious court house In Lu
cerne county. Inspector Skadden says
that tho present crowded condition ot
the Jail not only adds greatly to the
discomfort of the prisoners but makes
ininossible such sanitary conditions as
should be observed. As there is little
probability that the number of prison
ers will ever again be materially less
than at this time the question or erect-
ing mi addition to the Jail will have to
be met In the near future.

Pisposo of the .Murderers.
With a score of prisoners In the

county Jail awaiting trial for murder,
and the number added from time to
time bolnc greater than those dlsimsed
of. it has been suggested that It would
be wise for the three Judges to hold a
special term devoted entirely to the
trial of these cases. As a county olll-cl- al

remarked the other day: "We
ought to catch up for once. All those
charged with capital crime should be
tried as speedily ns possible to make
room for a new lot." Perhaps If this
were done and all those convicted of
mm-ilr- In the first degree were exe
cuted on the same day the effect might
be to check the tide of murder that
has been sweeping through this county
during the past few years. At all events
the number of untried murderers
in the Luzerne Jail Is constantly on the
Increase, and these cases should be
mure rapidly disposed of than they are.

BRIEF NOTES.

The Washington monument commit-
tee held a meeting on Saturday even-

ing and decided that the statue be
placed In the court 'house square, some-

where near the entrance, facing West
Market street. The model is now on
exhibition.

A meeting of the 'board or pris n com-

missioners was held Saturday. Bids
for repairs and Improvements on the
lall lore Tecelved "but will not be

acted upon until the October meeting.
The teachers of the city scnoois neiu

an Institute on Saturday, wlvn sub-
jects of Interest to the schools were dis-

cussed. iMIss Sergeant, of Mew York.
talked on the l'rang system of draw
ing. Superintendent Coiighlin also ad-

dressed the teachers as to their duties,
etc.

Dr. Trimmer caught a lake trout
weighing eight and oneJhalf pounds in
Harvey's lake one day last week.

There Is) no water famine in Wilkes-Harr- e

now, but the supply, such as It Is,
does not come from the Crystal Spring
Water company. That company has
no waiter of any kind on hand to supply
to Its patrons.

A special train was run from this city
to Freeland yesterday to accommodate
thie who wanted to see the Sunday
game of base 'hall between the Wilkes-Harr- e

and Hazleton clubs.
Charles Wetnart, of Dallas, died at

the asylum at Danville on Saturday.
The Wilkes-Harr- e Methodist preach-

ers will 'have their regular meeting at
the First Methodist Episcopal church
today at 10 o'clock.

Mayor Nichols has appointed Rev.
Horace Hayden a constable to enforce
the act of assembly Telatlng to the pre-

vention of cruelty to children. The
reverend gentleman was appointed at
his own request.

Religious services are hold regularly
every Sunday evening on the river
bank by Rev. J. T. Logan, of the Free
Methodist church.

AVOCA.
The Ladies' Catholic Benefit associa-

tion banquet will take place this even-
ing at O'Malley's hall.

The contest for a silk flag will be de-

cided at Luzerne borough this evening.
The competitors ore Rose of the Valley
lodge, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, of this town, and another lodge
of Independent Order of Odd Fellows
of Luzerne borough. An entertain-
ment and' supper will be tendered the
visitors on the occasion.

Professor Crowell, of Carbondale, as-
sisted by Editor Thomas flloundy, will
give a musical entertainment at the
Primitive 'Methodist church on Tuesday
evening.

Miss Mame Fltzslmmnns has resumed
her duties at the postoince after a
week's vacation.

The St. Aloyslus society have decid-
ed to hold their annual ball on Thanks-
giving evening In OVMalley's 'hall.

The funeral of the late 'Mrs. lllchnrd
Campbell took place" from her late resi-
dence on "Saturday nflernoon and was
largely attended. Rev. A. J. Welsley
prenched an eloquent and Impressive
funeral sermon. Interment was made
In the Langcllffo cemetery.

Mrs. A. P. Hollister Is the guest of her
son, Lee, at Pointed Post, N. Y.

'Miss Jennie Newlln and Muy Snn-de- rs

have returned home nfter a pleas-
ant visit with friends In Kingston.

Mrs. Holllstes, of Montrose, Is the
guest of her mm, L. P.. iiolllster, of this
place.

James (InDnrher, a resident of Tur-ye- a,

was committed to Wllkps-Harr- e

Jail on Friday evening for nssaultlng
'Squlro Whalen. Gallagher was being
tried for drunkenness arid disorderly
conduct. His fnfher, John Gallagher,
was the prosecutor.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Blnddor diseases

relieved In six hours by the "New South
American Kidney Cure. This new rem-
edy Is a great surprise on iironnt of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back, and every part
of the urinary passages, In mole or fe-

male. It relieves retention of water and
pain In passing it almost Immediately. If
you want quick relief nnd earn thin 's
your remedy. Hold by C. M. Harris, Drug-
gist. 125 Penn avenue. Scranton, Pa.

MOOSIC,
Thourlough Ciolbaugh, of Green-

wood, was a visitor hi town on Sunday.
Ex-Ta- x Collector Joseph llannick

was In town on (Sunday visiting among
friends.

William Anthony, the Delaware and
Hudson ticket agent at this place, Is
taking his vacation and fca enjoying a
trip through Philadelphia, New York,
Brooklyn and Vermont.

The trolley care did a large business
on the I.VIoosIc line on Sunday.

A number of the 'hoys went to Ham-tow- n
to eee tha AnUhracites and Plym
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outh Hall club play, but were disap-
pointed, as the Plymouth team failed
to appear. A picked club played our
boys for the t the Anthracites win-
ning by the score of 9 to 3.

David Robertson spent Sunday at tho
home of his parents, on iMaln street.

DUEL KETWEEN FARMERS.

Aged Kansas Man Stubbed to Heath by
Ills Neighbor.

Wichita. Kan.. Sept. 22. Jim Haxen
nnd Cfiio Mill vane, living on adjoining
farms near Norwich, about twenty-liv- e

miles southwest of this city, became
Involved in a desperate quarrel, and In
tho hand to hand tight that ensued
11 awn plunged a knife Into his assail-
ant's heart, killing him instantly.

The Immediate cause of th- - trouble
was the trespass of a colt on a field of
cane. The men. however, had been bit-

ter enemies since live years ago, when
Hazi-- had sought the hand of the dead
man's daughter in marriage, und the
father refused Ills consent.

A NEUHO HOI LEI) TO DEATH.

His Head Cuina Into Contact with a
Holler.

Ocean City. Bid.. Sept. 22. Enoch
Wilson, colored, fell from a Hying horse
here. His head struck the blow-of- f

cock, knocking It from the boiler and
cracking ihis skull.

He was literally boiled to death by
the escuplng steam before he was
picked up.

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINKS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID KOI I, IN AD-
VANCE, WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
IS MA DR. NO CI1AROR WILL HE LESS
THAN 28 CENTS. THIS RULE AP- -
tn i j nvi QUI I T . W A NIT AOS1 KV.
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED t'ltKN.

Help Wanted Male.

A'UJWeTiVKN? IN') evi-r- town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; n tiiemipnly; big money lor agents; no
cnpiial required. KDVV AltD C. KIHU 4k CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago. Ill
y alksmen" BKsirENT " 'salesmen
I? wanted, acquainted with tilt local and
nearlv drug ami grocery trado, to handle our
lino of high grade cigars. Andrew, giving
references, J. EDWARD COW Lifts CO., Hit
Chambers street, N. Y

Helo Wanted Females.

wEWIBH TOE'MrLoT KEMABLBNit
linmra. Hnmti nrn nitkinff 7.i to 5100 ner
lunntli. Why enn't you? Writa ns toduy and
wu will teach you how to build up a permit--

lit paying biiHluc-- No bioks or pedilllug.
Aihlrc'H HERMANN A HEYMOL'lt, 213 Sou 111

Sixth street, Pliiladulphla. Pa.
T ANTED IMMEDIATELY -- TWO KNKIl- -

gotio saleswomen to represent us.
(Iitnrantewl S a day without Ir.tei feriug with
oilier duties. Hi altlifnl iiecupiitinu. Writo
for particulars, inclining stump. Mango Clicm-li-.--

I'oini'any. No. 7r; .lolui street. New Yurk.

Agents Wanted.

AUKNTS WANTED TO SELL CIUAKS;
month salary and cxpenni'S paid.

Aildrus. Willi twn-cun- t stamp. FIOAHO
CO., Ciiicatio.

()ENs-'0SELL- " OUR" PRACTICAL
- V gold, silvor, l mill corper electro
Pinters: from (U upward: aalary and

pa d: outfit tree. Ai'd ess, with stamp,
JIICMOAN MHO CO.. Chlraito.

GEMTS TOSEl.L CIUAKS TO DEALERS;
i V 8ii weekly anil expenses: exnurlc-nc--

( ONSOI.IDATEO MHO. C .)., 4S
Van Huren at., Chicago.

CALKSMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE: 2i
C? pr co it. cninmiroinn; H inipl" book
molleil fiu). Address L, N. CO., station L,
New York.

T ONCE-AOE- APPOINTED TO
i saII new lightning gelling tnhli cloth. mus
uitoaml house II v liiiid at 111 cents ami .5

a bo' tin. Snuiplo frw. HOLGIANO
M'F'O Co.. Baltimore, Aid.

tlENTS HINDE S PATENT lTNIVEi
i V aal Hair Curler and Wavers (us.hI with-
out heat), and "l'yr Puintod"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral cumuiiasionq. Fret) iiinplo and lull par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 45a Now York.

WANtT D ""ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our lino, no peddling. Halarr,

$75 per month and expensed paid to all. Good
entirely now. Apply uuli.-kly- . P. O. Box, 631M,

Boaton, Mass.

wanted.

U.'ANTED-- A PLATFORM WAUON To
1 2H0 pounds. Addresa GUERN-

SEY BROS.. 2.'4 Wyoming avenu .

Salesmen Wanted.

SALESMAN TO SELL DENTAL MEDI
r cines to the profcsnlnn in Scranton and
mirronndimr towns. DENTAL MEDICINE
CO, I2M Filbert street. Philadelphia.

For Rent.

I.OR RENT-F- UR nISHED ROOM. WITH
I' or without hoard, Buitablo for two per-
son. 132 Adams avv,

T'oiTken t-- a" large,
J ingatlW Franklin avenue: suitable for
whnleaalo business. CAHHON & DAVIES,

IjOR RENT-R- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
I Lackawanna avenuo. Add rem THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear 11. tt Luzerne, Hyilo Park.

i;OR HEN T NICELY FURNISHED HALL,
1 auitnblo for lodge rooms. JOHN JEK--

YN, lit! Wyoming nvenue.

For Sale.

LOK SALE NEW ROOM HOUSE; ALL
J. latest improvements; corner Madison anil
lielawnro street; ctsy terms. Inquire of
HARRY LEES.

HOB HALE-- AT REASON ABLE FIGUHEsT
lot of Hon & Co.' iron pipo composi-

tion tnimen. single and donblo: also a lot of
Hookor eaaes. In pairs, some extra All
only llghtlv nam) and good as new. Addrena
inquiry to HUSINKSd AIANAUER, The Trlb
line, Scranton. Pa.

Money to Loan.

C'unn ?i,ii. taiKni, i:i.(ki 'io loan on
OfMW, real eatate security. I). B.

Attorney, M Spruce Street.

Seeclai Notice.
N'''6ti(''f'-'o'- n

1 s monthly tour of tho follow-
ing places uirlnir freo up air advertising ex-
hibition! wi h I ho ateroopllcoii: 'i'avlorvlllo,
Hyiln I'tirk, Providence, Olvtilmnt,
Peckvllle, Archbald, Jcrmyn. Exliibitious
given on Wiilmaday ami Friday of each
week dm lug tho iiionlh. tlm rates for ndv-r-ti-

ng ere lo per month, Address E. II.
Call, Trilinno ofline, city.

"rpHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVILTwaTv'
I Yen wunt tills relic. Contalnt allot

Frank Leslie's fumons old War 1'lctnres.Rhow
ing the forces n sntilnl battle, sketc.aed on theHjot. Two volumes, Ulna pictures, fidd on
eusy monthly payment'. Dill vend by

complete, all nliame prepaid. Addreas
P. O. MOODY, C'J Adams Ave., Scranioii, Pa.

BLANK HOOKS. PAMPHLETS.
etc.. bound or rvliounil at Tut!

TniitliNH otllce. Vulck work. Koosomtblti
prices.

fnnual Meeting.
TOTlCE-TH- R ANNUAL MEKTING OFll the members of tho I ackowanna Store

Association, Limit d, will l a held at the otllce
of the ansonlntion, lu the city of Hrrantou. on
Wednesday, Oct t, IPM, at o'clock p, m , for
the electiou of manager for the enau at year
and for the transaction of am h other buaineat
as may properly come before the meeting.

J. P. HIOUINXON. Becretary.
Feranton, Pi , Sept. 7,

Sealed Proposals.

OKA LED PROPOSALS WILL BE UKij celved at the olllce of tha Jermjro and
Kualibrook Water Co., In Jerinyn, Pa., nntil
Kept, at IMS, for drivlue a tunnel l.UOO feet
long through hard pan. to take water from
Chapman's lake. Plana and specifications can
be seen at I hs Mooaio I owdor Co. 'a oltlco III
Bcranton; J. D. Htocker A Co. 'a store In Jur-mv-

Hillside Coal and Iron Co. 'a office in
Mayfleld. The eoinnany rewirr the right to
reject any ana urns.

W M. B. HUTCHIJf 08, Secretary.
Jermrs, Pa. Esvd 1V ldUO,

CITY CONTROLLER'S. REPORT.

DEPARTMENT OK CITY CONTROL-
LER.

Scranton. Pa., April 1, 1X95.
To the Select and Common Councils of the

City of Scranton. Prim. :

Gentlemen in accordance with the Act
of Assembly providing for the Ineorpora-- t

on und government of the cll'.t-- s of tho
third class, .May St. l!Mt, the following !s
the annual report of the receipts und dis-
bursements fur the tlMcul year ending
April 1, lhf:

The revenues from all sources for tho
year USM. vis:
Taxes, current, ISM $2V.,IVi.-

-.
43

Taxes prior to lS'.H il.Wl W
Tuxis, HO ill
Tuxes, penalty on WHS
City license ....1 77li M
.Mayor's di pariinent UC 65
City solicitor's depart-

ment 830 46

Street comnilHloncr's
2'M 0

HiiiMing Inspector's de-
part nt 1,817 CO

Hoard of Ilea I III depart-
ment 4r 71i

I.Iouor license 78,UMI 011

Fire (sale of
Phot-ni- x hor.Mi-- l 50 U0

d pai tnieiit (hose to
school board) 60 UO

City clerk's (sale of
Laws und Digest) .. 31 00

Aldermen's line (night
lunch wngonio 10 W

Hetuinl on warrant No.
Kl.HSIi 3 73

Interest and sinking
fund Investment M)

Sale or bridge bunds Zi;i.rh! W
ivri,ir.2 K5

LOCAL IMPltoVKMF'NTS HY ASSKSS-AIKNT-

Pavement uccotinls t CI, U
lirad.ng iici oniits X lit
Hewers account 2I.II7S i!0

s account IMi 14

$ 8S.027 OS

Total $714,1X0 13

Expenditures for sume period, viz;
Geiicrul city iiecuuiit... 7"

Commissions paid to col-
lectors 2,1 63

Municipal Improvement
account 55,874 73

Redemption und Interest
on bonded debt ........ 44.011 04

.1S0,457 04

LOCAL ASS KSS M KNTS FoK
Pavement account $ ti.iiLD 21
Grading account L',?n;i ik)

Sewer account 21,tC3 1

Sidewalk necount HM 14
Curbing 144 8S
Hiiili'mpllou nnd interest

street Improvement
bonds 60,609 15

Incidental 2 per cent, ac
count !

--$ 92,l S2

Grand total ..$I72,DT3 36

Cash balance, April 3,
ISiM $118,707 90

Receipts during fiscal
ycur 714,180 13

Total ,$s:t2,8ss 03

Disbursements . 472,553 30

Cash balance, April 1, 1S95 $3C0,33I 67

Deduct
Municipal account $229,521 10
Interest lu sinking fund

account 51,342 45
Special necount, paves,

etc 11,475 07
License necount 857 30
Municipal building ac-

count 53 92
$290,250 DO

Cnsh balance In general clty....$ G4.0SI 17

As an offset to the above cash assets are
the following obligations, viz:
Outstanding warrants

general city $ 4.CS1 97
Hulance of appropria-

tions carried to books
of 1WI5 50,907 97

$ 55.5S9 94

Surplus $ 8,494 23

OFFICK OK CITY CONTROLLER.
Scranton, Pa., April 22, 15.

Statement of the indebtedness und re-
sources of the city of Scranton at tho
close of the fiscal year, April 1, 1895:

HON I MOD DKHT.
Consolidated loan

Second series, duo December 1,
IXW, 0 per cent $100,000 00
City Improvement loan, 4 pur

cent.
Due July 1st, 1895, nnd annually to

year ls'.ni, rate $l,5ts) 3,000 00
Due July 1st, 1W7, and annually to

year lisW, rate $,i) 20,000 00
Due July 1st, I!i7, and annually to

year llil'l, rate 1.500 35,000 00
Funding loan, 1S.MJ, 4 per cent.

Due July 1st, lMiii 15,(100 00
Due July 1st, Will 1G,(hI is)
Due July 1st, 111K! 15,000 00

.Municipal building loan, 4 pur
cent.

Due February 1st, 1900, Nos. 16 to
35 inclusive 20,000 00

Due February 1st, 19i, Nos. 30 to
00 inclusive 25,000 00

Due February 1st, 1910, Nos. Gl to
9n inclusive 30,000 00
Municipal Improvement loan,

1V.I1, i(, per cent-
ime December 1st, 1901 22,000 00
Due December 1st, 19iM 2H.0H0 IHI

Due December 1st, 1911 22,(HI 00
Due December 1st, 1910 23,000 00

Redemption loan series, 1S93,
4' per cent-

ime June 1st, 11103, Nos. 1 to 34 In-

clusive 34,000 00
Due June 1st, 1!KIS, Nos. 35 to 68

inclusive 34,000 00
Due June 1st, 1913, Nos, 69 to 1n0

Inclusive 38,000 00
Due June 1st, 1918, Nos. 107 to 144

Inclusive 38,000 00
lli idge loan nerles, 1894, 4i per

cent.
Due June 1st, 1904, Nos. 1 to 90 In-

clusive 90,000 00
Due June 1st, 1909, Nos. 91 to 110

inclusive 50,000 00
Due June 1st, 1914. Nos. 141 to list

inclusive 50,000 00
Due June 1st, 1915, Nos. 191 to 250

inclusive 60,000 00

Total '. $762,1100 00

SUNDRY CLAIMS,
Unpaid warrants April

1st, 1S95 $ 44,081 97

Contracts nnd other ac-
counts subject to ad-
justment 50,907 97

$ 55,589 61

Total indebtedness of city $S17.5S9 31

RF.SOIMtCKS OF TIIK CITY.
Cash in general city

fund $ 01,085 07
Cash In Interest and

sinking fund 54.342 45
Dcllmiucnt taxes and

other Items collectable. 25,000 00
$143,427 F2

Nct Indebtedness of tho city. ...$074,102 12

In nildltlnn to the above stated assets,
the City of Scranton purchased bonds of
the Issue of pt'.i:l, 4',4 per cent., to tho
nmuiuit of $I2I.iio.uii and one jr.oo.ilu bond of
the Issue of IXVii. 0 tier cent.. No. 80, for
the benefit of its sink'lng fuiiil. An ex-
change was effected by which $17,(HKMKI
was transferred from the 1SH3 Issue to that
of IW, leaving n balance of o,llo(l.llil in
the IKtKI Issue and giving the 1894 issue a
credit of $17,500.00.

Htaletnent of amount of Inst preceding
assessed valuation of the taxable property
of the City of Hernnlon, Pennsylvania, be-
ing the assessment for year 1S1M:

Occupation $1,111.410 00

Heal estate nndvorsonal 18,148,740 00

Total $19,290,180 00

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, County
of Lackawanna, ss.
(in the twenty-secon- d day of April, A. 1.

1895, personally appeared before me, the
subscriber, the Mayor of the City of
Scranton, Fred J. Wldmnyer. who being
duly sworn, doth depose and pnv that be
is tho Controller of the City of Hcrnnton,
nnd to the best of his knowledge nnd be-
lief the foregoing statement of the fi-

nances of the City of Hcrnnton 4s just,
correct and true, and that the other fore-
going statement Is nlso correct.

FRED J. WIDMAYEH.
City Controller.

Sworn and subscribed to before me tho
date above mentioned. Witness my hand
and seul of olllce,

W. L. CONNELL, Mayor.

Business Opportunities.

AUTTIiilK" M A DAILY
In grain. ..eeulatn by

mall; small capital; snd yonr name; details
free. DAY ft CO., Chamber of Commerce,
Chkiaro

MONEY TO LOAN
From $1,010 to ftO.000 cb real estate la Lack-

awanna county. ; ,

. C J. HELMS, IGENT, 311 UCKI. AVE.

Pennsylvania Motual Aid Co.

conn'olLty & Wallace
Dress Goods Department

As a season or novel conceptions in Fabrics (be
present one easily bears the palm. Of course, with
every turn of fashion's wheel we expect improve-
ments, but this season we appear to have more
than the usual proportion; we have been furnished
with more than we could rightfully demand or ex-

pect
Wc placed our orders early, before the advance

in prices took place, aud arc, consequently, able to
oiler a wealth ot the best things in Dress tioods
and Silks at prices which tell their own story of
careful and early biiyiuij.

Black Goods
Mostly Triestly's Goods, and worthier weaves never
found room on a retailer's counter. They are se-

lected with an eye to quality, to style, to generous
width and extra value.

&

Situations Wanted.
WANTBU-- A IDSITioN AS H(NK KERI" it! salary moderato, or salary accord-ill-

to hours employeil; iikj.1 reference. Ad
droB J. U 8.. Tribune ollice.

CITUATION WANTKD-ll- Y A YOU MlO Kirl as saleslnily, or to work In nfllce. Call
or address ati North (lurlleld avenue, city.

V ANTUD-POSITI- ON AS KALH8MAN
in dry Roods store; can fur. dsn refer-

ences for ten years' experience; Or en u'ik.iIspioforreil. Address SALl&MA.N, care iriu-lin- e

otlico.

WANTKU-- A SITUATION AH DK1VEH
sober and reliuble person;

flrst-clas- reference. AUdrusa J. K., blOMpruce
street
SITUATION WANTKD-H- Y A DltllHSM A- -

h7. .J r tu out b tlle Address R. (;..
4.10 Adams avenue.
SITUATION WANTKDBY-A-

N
EXCEL--

lent iienumn. to addreia envelope, cir-
culars, etc.; also understands tvptiwrltii.c;
will work at home or inoltlte. Address I'E.N-MA-

Will Lackawanna avenue,

SITUATION W A N T K D-- A SB A L E S M AS
17 In KriH-er- store: thuroiuhly undcratanda
tlio business; beat references. Address A. A.,
Tribune olhcc.

SITUATION WANTKD-B- Y FIRST-CLAS-

expert in drawing
leeal doiMiments. Address U. D. H., Tribune
olllce.

..

Medical.

Chichester') English Pennyroyal PMt
IADIRRt Rrtn.o. nre the Best K'iii.i.

ihi mr. Sn,l 4. .. uiiifw, fi,r t'trlkiiUn, ' Kflirf
for Ldi.," 11 iiv Return Mail Al brutfrrt,.

Chichcaur Chemical Co., I'hlUda., Va.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
D lt!WI LM AM A. TAKT.FORCKL.A1nT

DrldKe and Crown work. Olllce, fcllj

WashlnKton nvenue.
CT C. LAIIBACH. SUROEOInT DfiNTiSTT

No. llu Wyoming avenue.
H. M. STKATTON, UFFICU COAL

1'hysiciuiM und Surgeons.
drTo. edoar dean has removedto 61G Hpruce street, Hcrunton, Fa.

(Just opposite Court House Hquare.)
DIl. KAY, WO I'ENN AVE. ; 1 to 3 P. M.:

cull 2002. Dis. of women, obstrctrlcs and
and all dis. of chll.

DR. A. J. CONNELii.OI''FICEMl
VVsshlnfrton avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Krancke's drus stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. Olllce hours: 10.30 to 12 a,
m. and 2 to 4. and CM to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day. 2 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALELN, 012 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, FRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the live, Eur, Nose and
Throut: oftice. 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 529 Vine street.

PR. L. M. OATES, 12S WASHINCJTON
avenue. Otlico hours, 8 to 9 a. m.. 1.20

to 3 and 7 to II p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. RATESON. RELIABLE BKIN,
Tumor nnd Cancer BpeelallMt. Tuesdays
and Fridays, at 505 Linden street. Of-llc-e

hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN & KNATP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Hepubllcnn
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, Fu.

4ES8UFS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
oulldlng, Washington avenue.

W. II. JKSSUP,
HORACE K. HAND.
W. 11. JKSHITP, JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX, ATTOR.
neys and Counsellors at Law; olllces I
and 8 Library buililini; , Hcrnnton, Pa.

ROSWELL II. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys nnd Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6. Coul lixcliancc, Scran-
ton, Pn.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-Ln-
rooms l3, lit and Iw, Common-

wealth building.
BAMItEL W. E DO A R,ATT( )RNE

Office, 317 Spruce st Scranton. Fa.

U A. WATRES, A TTORNE
42,1 I.ai kttwana ave., Scranton, Pn.

URIB TOWNBEND. ATTORNEY AT
Ijiw. Dlmo Hank rtiilliling, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at ( per
cent.

C. n. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

hw, Commonwealth building. Scran-
ton, Pa.

cl COM RQ Y8. 321 SPRUCE STREET
ti. R. REPLOOLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on reul estate security. 401

fipruco street.
n. f. kii,lam."attorney-at'-law- 7

120 Wyoming avo.. Scranton, P.
JAS. J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Hcrnnton.
J. M. C. RANCK. 138 WTOMIUU AVOL

Architects.
EDWARD IT. DAVIB. ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24, 2.1 nnd 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. I W ALTER. A RcVlITECT.-OFFI-
CS

rear of C( Washington avenue.

Lewis hancock. jr.. architect,
4X Spruce St., cor.Wash. ave., Scrantoa

BROWN ft MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 12(1 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Loans.
THB REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan yon money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Callcnder, Dime Bank
building.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boya and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue af re-
quest. Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
tir a min if nttnt

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 413 Adams avnu, opn

i A a. HA ttaM (VaiaBtM

Villa AlUUensiniA-- tf V"

Novelty Dress Goods

We have a remarkable collection of both foreign

and domestic novelties. We won't tire you out

with a Ions string of French names that wouldn't
- make you any wiser after yon had read them, as

they must be seen to be appreciated.

SILKS

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

If you arc an admirer of beauty in a fabric you

can't atlord to' miss our Silk Department W:

won't go into arguments or explanations, but come

and see the goods. All are welcome, whether to

look or buy.

TRY US.
602-60- 4 LICKt. 1VE., COR. ADAMS.

Wire Screens.
J08. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA- -

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Seed.
Q. R. CLARK ft CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 140 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephoe 72.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S OltCilKSTKA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, paitiua, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Uuuer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music store.

MEOARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper Dags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran-
ton, Pa,

FRANK P. BROWN & CO, WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage ar.vl
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postoilice.
Agent fur tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROS.

Hotels and Kestuurunts.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-ll- u

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. Z1EGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D , U ft W.
ussenger depot. Conducted on the
uropcun plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, $.1.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
l'roprietor.

of the hotel cen
in New York city.Mi for its superb loca
superior rooms and

excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any first-cla- ss hotel in
the world. Facing Central Pnrk. 58th and
69th sts.. Plaza Square and Fifth avenue;
reached ry any uptown cars, ana tns
erosKown cars at 59th t., which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station tth ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drlnklns
water and Ice used Is vaporised and frozen
on the premises, and tertlfled ns to purity
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

Clairvoyant

IMPORTANT ARRIVAL OF THE GIPSY
Wueen; reveals hidden secrets of the
present and future, will give sittings for
a few iluys at 1U3 Spruce street. All who
have been unlucky in love, business or
kindred subjecls, call on the Madam
nnd consult her. Misses treatments.
This Is the best week to consult the
Ulpsy Queen un all subjects.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(I.chiih and . usuuciiaiina Uivisiou

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lusur.
log cleanliness and cumlurt.

1 AHLCJ i.N Er l'i.CT JUNE 2, 13.
Trains leave Scranton for Pittaion,

Wllkes-Barr- etc., at 1.20, 1.16, 11.30 a.m..
I. 23, ." "'. I. H' p. m. buuduys, ti.viO

a. m.. l.oo, 2.15. 7.10 p. m.
For Atlantic City, s.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth,

II. 20 (express) n. in.. 1.23 (express with Hut-fe- t

parlor car), 106 (express) p.m. Bun-da-

2.1a p. m. Truln leaving 1.23 p. in.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal. 6.21 p. m. mill New York 0.45 p. in.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Rothle.
hem, Kuslon and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,

.I.O'i, 5.U0 (except l'hlludclphla) p, in.
Sunday. 2.15 p.m.

For Ixmg Branch, Ocean Grove, ate., at
8.211 a. in.. I. p. in.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlaburg.
via Allciilowii. k.20 u. in., 1.23, 6.00 p. lu.
Sunday, J.15 p.m.

For I'ottsville, .20 a. m.. 1.2S p. re.
Returning, !env New Tork, foot of Lib-

erty street. North river, at 1.10 (express)
a.m.. 1. 10. 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) P.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
1.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday (.2)

''Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-

vance to the ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Agent
J. n. OT.HAT7SKN. Gen. Snot

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,S T arWjTrWm. d,iy. July 30. an iruuia
mm MM9 wlllarrlve at new Lack--

W 9 awanna avenue station
mw r as follows:fl" Trains will leave Scran

ton station for . 'arboiidale and In-

termediate points at .20, 6.45, 7.00, 8 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, X.80, 3.05. 6.15, 6.1S. 7.25. .W

'"For'FaWew. Wrm.rj and Hoassdsls
at 7.00. S.26 and 10.10 2.20 and 6.15

P Fdr Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack-an-

Montreal at 6.46 a.m. and 2S0 p.m.
For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate

points at 7.45, 8.45. t.38 and 10.46, a.m., 12.05,

LIO 2 38. 4 00. 8.10.ej.05. 1.16 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton atatlon

from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.40 T140. D.U and 10.40 a.m 12.00, 1.17,8,11,
140. 4L54. D.55. 7.46, 1.11 and 11.31 p.m.

From HonesdaJo-Waymar- t and Far-vie-

at 1.84 a.m., 12.00. 1.17.-14- 6.65 and
''From Montreal. Saratoga, Albany, etc,
st 4.54 and 11.81 p.m. '

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
Dints at 116. 6.04, 10.68 and 11.66 a.m., 1.16,

C11 1, 6.10, lot. 7.10. 8.08 and 11.18 p.m.

2fir
UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Springs,

Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses,

May It, 1855.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. it H. R, R. at 7.4S
a, m., 12.05, 1.20, VM and 11.38 p. m., via D.,
LlW.aa, 6.00. 8.08, 11.20 a. in., and 1.30
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes
Barre, via D., L. ft W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08. 11.2
a. m., 8.50. 6.07. 8.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Hs
tleton, I'ottsville and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsviiie branches,
via E. & W. V. R. R., 6 40 a.m.. via D. ft H.
R. R. at 7.45 a. m.. 12.06, 1.20, 2 38. 4.00 p. nt,
via I) . L. & W. K. H. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. nx,
1.30, 3.50 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrisburg and all Intermediate
points via I). A H. R. R . 7.45 a.m 12.01.
1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 11.38 p. m., via D.. L. ft W. R.
R , 6.00. 8 iw, 11.20 a. m., 1.3o p. m.

Leave Siranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R.. 8.4$
a.m., 12.0.". and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. ft W.
R. R., 8.W. 8.55 a.m., 1.3U p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago nnd all
points west via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 15, 11. 38 p.m., via D., L. ft W. R. R,
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., l.J),
8.W p.m.. via E. ft W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.06 p.m.,
via D., L. ft W. R. it., 8.US. 9.55 a.m.. 1.S0.

and 07 p.m.
Pullman parlor nnd sleeping or Ik V.

chair cars on all trains between L. ft B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspenslos
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S.LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pa,
ft. W. NONNE.MACHER, Asst. Gea

Pass. Act. South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1896.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex
for New York and all points East,

fresa 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 8.3
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Phllsdel
phla and tho south, 5.15, 8.00 and 6.5G a m.,
12..'5 and 3.S4 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 8.55 p.m,
Totivhauna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El,

mlra, Corning. Bath. Danavllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m.. and 1.21
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Southwent.

Path accommodation, 9 a.m.
Binghnmton and way stations, 1187 p.rn,
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

6.10 p. m..
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.08

"'Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswess
I'tlca and Richfield Springs, 2.36 s.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca. 2.33 ond Bath 9 a.m. and 1.21 P.m.
For Northumberland, Plttaton, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth. Bloomeburg andDan,
vllle, making close connections at North
umberland for Wllllnmsport, Harrlsbur.
Baltlmere, WooMngton and the South.

Northumberland nnd Intermediate sts
tlonr, S.00, 0.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8 08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches ow

all express trains
For detailed information, pocket tlms

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, of
depot ticket cilice.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains lenvn Scranton for New Torll
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road ut 7.00 a. ni. und 3.24 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, llawley and local points al
7.00, 9.40 a. m. and 3.24 p. m. .

All the above aro through trains to an
from Honesdale.

Trnln for Lake Ariel 5.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- s at 111 a.

m. nnd 2.43 p. m.

New York, Ontario and Western.

Trains leave Scranton for Carbondale)
nt 10.S6 u. in. and .10 p. m. For Hancock
Junction nt 10.55 a. in. Trains leave

for Scranton at 7 o'clock a. m.
and 8.29 p. m. Trains leave Hancock Junc-
tion for Scranton at 2.05 p. m.

id iii
OF SCRANTON.

Will
- 2Y0.00O

Special Mention Gl.en to BusiBess

tnd Personi! lecouts.

MEREST PAID 01 THE DEPOSITS.


